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tho north, Tne managers are now
disciii'iiujj the best routes for future ex
tensions of the road. One plan istocpntmue
the road directly south on the eastern side
of ihe monataius crossing the It&ton range
by one of the several available passes run
u
near Cimarrou, them e through Fort
Union. Lus Veg;s Anton Ci.ieo and to the
Rio Grande in the vicinity of Albuquerque.
The other proposed route is west from Cu
charas through the Abeyta pass to Fort
Gathud and from thence south through
the mountainous and brc ken couutry along
the Rio Grande to the valley proper above
Albuquerque. Of course we favor the first
route, and we think there fire nuny good
reasons why it should be the most practical and profitable one for the narrow
guiige. The great wagon road for freight
fof all the soutl.err.pjrtior. of IheTenitory
western Texas, Arizona and Chihuahua is
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The last heard of the Mormon Mission- aites they w ie in the tdty ot tlnhuauun
distributing Mormon bibles, printed iu the
Spanish language, and trying to Convert

the inhabitants
The Second party ofRos'.on emigrants
reached La Junta Colorado, Saturday last,
and started on their jurncy this way far
the Colorado Chiquito.
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the
Tbe Hunuul post road bill us pns-oby
fur
eastward of El Moro. congress establishes the following port
to the
This is a natural wagon road withabttndar.t roads in New Mexico;
wood, water and grass Freighters loading
From Bernalillo to Blue Water, From
at Las Cruces, Jiesilla and Silver City Limitar to Silver Citj ; From Camp Goodcome by Tort Stanton instead of directly win Arizona, via Camp Apache, Littlo
up the 1'io Grande as in tho latter cafe Calorado river and Round Valley lo Fort
they have the arid Jornada del Muerto to Wingtite.
cros3 and the heavy sand roads of the hot
The I). A R. G. Rly. hnveletlhe contract
torn lands to pull though, without wood
and without pasture for stock. This makig U grade twenty five miles of road froiu
the Ft. Stanton route the principal one Cncharas, running up the Abeyta pass.
for all southern freight- - At Las Vega?, This is for the purpose of holding the pass
this route as all other principal freigluh in order that when business in the San
and emigrant roads of the Territory center Juan country will justify it, they can build
From here the gre tt freight route to the there.
north is by wc.y of the Dry Cimarron. Let
The New Mexitu Mining it deduction
the narrow gunge but cross I he Uatoi.B Company
propose to reduce the Sandia
and build South far enough to intersect Mountains and take all the
copper out of
this freight route and it will control the
them that is in them, The mortal lfmaius
business cf New Mexico. Once across of the old MoLtezurua
quarts mill from
the Ratons, the road would be easy of Kluabethtown was takeu through here on
construction. Abundant timber for tics ox wagons Tuesday last destiued for
the
could be found. at convenient distances
new works on San Pedro Creek.
from the line. No heavy grades would
be encountered. The foothills could
Tho One-KaSjatein for Rn.Innyi.
be avoided and almost an air line secured
The knotty problem of cheap transporto this point by crossing the Red or Cana
tation, as well rs the vexed question of
Uy keepine tracks in narrow places, is likely to haVe
dian river at Rock crossing.
a
well out '.ruin tho mountains, the road practical solution should the tew
l
would be virtually across a plain and but system, which ín paid to be working
buc
few bridges would be required,
Should cessfally iu Fiance, whero it originated-it be desiruble to extend the roud farther l.e adopted in this country. 'Ihe track is a '
to the south an excellent route through lit.e of light rails spiked to the ccíltír of
natural passes is found by way of Autou light tits, with two bands of macadam or
Chico, to Albuquerque. A roud built on longitudinal planks, luid on the ground
this line would secure the business
f all parallel with the r ill. A road of this
New Mexico. The local trade b.tcen character is claimed to p03.sss3 the advanMoro and Lus Vegas would not be in
tage of costing f 1,000 less per mile to constguiücunt. Cimarron, luos. Elizabeth struct than the narrow gauje now so poputown, Uyado, Ocate, l.a Mora tort Union lar, besides allowing traius to turn very
and I. as Vegas would bo directly tributary fiburp curves as easily at on a straight line
toil. Thtiving settlements would sprit g the res:staiice of the curves being four fifths
up in tho Valleys of tho numerous mouut
of what it is on the narrow gauge track
ain streams which debouch upon ihe plains with two rail. T! o engines are f'urr.ibl.cd
and with '.eel cog wheels, nn imptoveinetit
tl i'.ll'.i, the Canadian and Peeos rivi-r.- ;
the best grazing country of this or any oth which is said to uilow them to draw heavy
er territory, lyiut eastward and extending loads, at small speed, in all kinds of
to the luaiitii Termory, would be covered
Heather, an more than a narrow gauge en
with coun'.leis flocks an I herds. Sachan gine of double weight could do. They nre
opportunity lerlocj.l t'uinc should ou un baik with or without cog wheels, end are
important ,f.ieior to be cui.sidered, in discus fir superior in power to the ordinary en.
itng the advantages ot a ratiroi.u route.
gine. 1 heir driving wheels have rims frcm
SlrjuI J th i m.iii igt rs of the IK & R, G. tight inches to oco foot wid, surrounded
Rly conclude to build west to Fort Garland by a band of india mbber. The locomotives
ihey can undoubtedly secure the Sun Juan an c irj have two center wheels, and iu
trade. This business is now siiiali and al- front, one behind, which are double flan-- ,
ways wil hi magnificent iu comparison ged, awl run on the c'i.!er rail, guiding
with the trade ol a whole Territory. It is the train and supporting ihe whole weigl t
perhaps possible to built the road couth of the cars. Tbe side wheels, on? each
from Ft. Garluiid by Sania Fe, but it ia tide, merely maintain the equilibrium and
hardly p' ubablc that it would b'i built, and hardly touch thu macadam or wood ou
it is very certain it would not be profitable which the driving wheels run. This system
The couutry is most burrcn, rugged and is indorsed by the French Goven n;f nt.
brokcti, intersected by couul!es raviue, the inventor having the right to build
iev
canons and waterless rivet, 'ihe Rio cral hundred miles of clnap rulruads .)
Grande would Lave to bebridged Uiceund fecJcs to main lines, also the,, cr.LCi fsiott
the numerous curves which the nature of of the Irui.nnortat ton for filly years n iho
the country would necessitate would ma!.e Canal ds Iiourgogne. Rere the track ia
the number of miles 1'iom Ft. Gurlund to laid upon tl..; towpat, and with a email
Albuquerque gref!r tbau from LI Maro to locomotive, weighing four tons, at three
Albuquerque. Raides, at the Utter point miles an hour, a boat containing
it would be necetsary to condruct iiew Lundf id tons of C irgo can be drawn. 1 hi J
w igon roads lo Silver City Lif'ore the trade rys em is said
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$38. from Silver City to San Diego
$'J0, from Silver City to San Francisco

Travdfs

IHI sews.

ti:u.vi.

The Centennial Exhibition opened lxst
Weduesday the 10th instun, at Philadelphia.
Prussia is to exhibit a 110.000 lbs, gun
from the Krupp manufactory in Kerliu, at
the Philadelphia Fxpogition,
The liouisiana IHII
Suie senator, (jeofge
King, was killed by unknown parties while
crossing tho river at Ccmshatta, in that

State.
England is sending out a Meet to subjugate the King ol Dahomey, who refuses
to pay iudemr.ity for maltreating Br'ftibh

suljwts.
.

The llouse of heprereutaiives ot Pennsylvania expelled the Lucerne County Member
Lynolt, tutr having taken a bribe in cons
neclion with the vote on the Bcora bill,
Tho British Government hss informed
the American Legation that Winslow and
the other Amtrican prisoners are to be
releasad, which virtually ends all extradi
lions between lingland and the United

-

The Black Hill mining region must be
immensely rich, bec'aurt a man from Shell
Hock, Iowa, usks his folks to send a "loan
of lió to pay his expenses out cf the d d

The Maryland Journal says Don Carlos,
tho leader of tne recent Spanish war.
arrived in Baltimore on the 1;1 fr April,
accompanied by three ol his tifF otlicers,
to pass this summer in the United States.

JJH.

.
The llouse C;mnnt:ee un Territori s
No liquid refreshments cf a spirituous agreedi) i the 21 Inst,, to repi rr ii bill allowing
tiutnre will be allowed on the Centennial
homo ru.'e in all the 1'crri .'trie;
alloc
grounds. This will be a Utile severe on ing the 'eltc'tioVi of every 'l'ertitorial officer.
the delegatus from the Territories.
But it is feared that the Senate will refusb
to act thorcon this session.
The Enterprise A Chronicle of Trinidad
The late Francis P. Bl uir, of Missouri,
has been removed to El M'.ro. The last
three times a member of Congress,
was
form.
issue May 3d came out in a half shtet
was
a General in the arm, and a Unitod
discontinued,
The patent outside lias been
Senator and died leaving $000.
States
outthe
patent
beats
liven the hulfiihect

The woaihcrclerl: made a mistake last
The eastern mails will soon be brought Sunday and sent us snow instead of rain;
over the narrow guage to El Moro. Ar but the iiitry covering only lasted a few
rangements are now being perfected for hours upon the ground and benign Spring
tbat purpose. This will enable Fas Veían soon brought everything ugain lo its natural
to obtain their dailies much sooir;r after state.
publication than hitherto.
Tliousinis of smill grasshoppers ate
HMI
Claims for NiiiIIn tu I lie Inilinn m.tkttig their appearance in this valley,
Wpnrtmpnt.
devouring whatever comes within their
the oflbe of Indian reach, but we have at 'east the CjnsoUtioa
The bill to transf
Affairs from the Interior Department to fiat they will imigrale to other parts as
soon us they grow a little more and leave
the w.ir Department being under consi
ia the house recently, Mr. Elkins our fanners time lo plant their corn;
offered an amendment to it, providing for
Xkw Y ork. May 'J. I ho House Commit
the payment of all vouchers of persona
who haVH hitliirto furnished supplies to tee on Appropriations has begun consider
the Indian Department in New Mexico. ation ofihe Indian Appropriation bill. The
He supporfd his amendment by a Very Appropriation lust yetr was near $7 000,
able speech, showing up the justness ot 0U0. Avery large reduction will be made
these claims and the propriety of making this year. This reduction is made possible
without affecting the efficiency of ifec Inprovisions fir their payment.
Thi-nclaims are generally of small dian service- ---

im

...

e-- ')

t

The Economical llonar.

"TocÁTEs.
emigrants, because the Northtrn firmer
J. R nenwill li Co. have a stock oí
almost always take along enough money
goods large enough to clothw evi r.body.
to buy land and enough stock and imple
of
with
abundance
an
ments, together
Ranchmen and farmers are all busy
to nt once begin cultivation without
their sheep and putting iu their
shearing
incurring any debts.
crops.
'Two of my neighbors," writes a corBuy the "Sinter Sewing Mackine'' of
respondent in South Carolina, "are Col. H.
and Givetis north side of plaza,
Hickman
G. Howard and Tony, formerly his slave,
Las
Vega's
N. M.
who now goes by the name of A. H. How
MH
ard. Both are members of our legislature
DrKnauer is having considerable
where both sit with perfect equality, 'ioak-inimprovements nude to the Exchange
laws. Tbs former, of course, is a
Hotel.
i
democrat, and the latter a raSk-al- .
After
adjournments, the Colonel superintends
The wool quotations were corrected this
his farm, and Tony works for him as a car- morning before going to press. They were
penter, taking his meals in this Kitchen neglected last week.
. m w w i
'
with the Cook."
Full stock of latest style, Ladies Hats,
just received at
Washington, May 2. The business of
Chas. ÍKelds.
the House is so.tar advanced that every
thing can be readily disposed of by June
The commissioners of public roads are
10, and the first session of the Forty fourth
vigorously at woik with a lot of teams
Congress can tnd on 'tbat day. The Apand hands to repair the hvig'jwiys east of
propriation Committee ouly awaits the town.
revised estimates of the Secretary of war'
ihat favor having been asked by Secretary
The late snows and frosts have consider
Taft, and the preparation of th'5 Sundry bly retarded the blooming T fruit and
Civil bill, which is necessarily the last ap ornamental "trees 'in our vicinity.
proprintion bill prepared and usually
SIX GOOD t ARPEXTI.KS WASTED.
known as the Omnibus bill. Of course the
None but Bober men need apply. Addead-locthreatened
iu the Senate must be
taken into consideration, but if the Senate dress,
J'OHN B. VÍ O0TEN,
behaves itself there r. no reason why
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Congress should not adjourn by the middle
of June.
The public sale advertised for last Wed
The Mayor of 5an Francisco has issued nstiay of the stock of the New Mexico
a proclamation to the Chinamen there iu Land and Emigration Co.. was postponed
the Chinese lmguaga.
After promising until next Monday the lóth inst.
them protection from rlrtous attack, he
Mr. Strong from the Ocate was in town
proceeds to tell them why their presence is
obnoxious,
Many of them belong to the this week. He reports some grasshoppers
vicious and criminal classes; many of them in tbat section but thinks they will leave
live by gambling; all of them snbject to em before the crops are large eno.a to be
solves lo a species 'of slavery, nearly all greatly injured.
their women are lewd, their quarters are
We have received the Stockton Telegraph
f ml; and they live in disregard of the health
a neat little paper published at Fort Stockregulations of the city. The Mayor elab
ton, situated at Comanche Eprii.gs near the
orates these points in his Chinese proclamaPecos on the San Antonio stage route. It
tion lo the San Francisco Chinamen. He
quotes the thurcniometer at 101 above
warns them th'it hereafter the laVs will be
zero.
enforced gtiust their illegal practices,
their g.unbli.ig habits, their lewd women,
lie-itho ti
advariiscment of the
and their pestiferous residences.
Denver A Rio Grande Bailroad. Freight
is now d:!ivcred and recen e l A El Moro
' GaTii'' is moved In say, in his own by this road at very low rates.
historical style, that as A. T Stewart
WAX TE.
lived withojt feeling, lie had the merit to
0
0,0(
be delivered at or near
to
Shicp
dio witjmut words, ns silently as Sir Giles
1S7Ó, Address
Las
in
Vegas
September
Overreach. Mr. Stewart was a sort ol
mercantile Herod, who cut offthe heads ol with information
1?, S rOOGE.
all Ihe young lirms seiking lo compete
C.iliii'nlinS,
Wisconsin.
with him. lie did this snenkingly, as if
conscious tliat.it was mean, lie took on
The I. as Animus '.vc'ic
Die K, P,
antipathy to any of hi3 own clerks wfco set Shipped 3
car loáis "f copiri.'nl 14 of
up in buisinesi in the city, nud generally
wool and llie A, T 4 s F. .'1'' csr loads of
broke them. He
had no respect for wool from La
Junta during the month of
ecclesiastical prspeity, although he was Apt'.'.
designed to be a Minister.
His horses
stabled iu one church; another was a
The be.iutiful S'iow viiitt-this suction
theater, and the lipiscujtal Church of last Sundiv. the 7th ofMiy. The enow
Suratoga, standing in a niche of liis hotel was al! right ftnddil more good than harm;
block, w.ts built around Bnd darkened, but a frost Monday mnrning nipped some
whereas this mirchant had from thirty to of the earlv 1 u Is.
.
fify million dolíais, and might have
H. !.' njern it Bro. have a fine assoit
presented tha poor congregation with a lul
mcnt of goods winch Ihev are selling verv
and a new house of worship "
aheap. They have alio rstli'if hed a branch
store nt I. as A It oíos for the accomodation
v
Tho following noti
he suicide of a of their cus'omers
Mr. Curtis, siipposset
bo Chas. E
in & Curtiss,
Curtiss, of the firm of
Jaffa Bros., will have, inn few day,
Contractors at Tucson, rec ntly appeared a !n( variety of Ladies. MUfes nnd
iu tho New York Herald.
Mr. Cnrtifs Children's lints, tho latest and nice-- t
was well and favorable known in t L its styles in maiket. Alfonlatge rr.d well
TtrrHorj ;
asserted stock of Dress Goods, Notions
JtoMAXTic Svk'idk.
A young man apand Hosiery.
parently about twenty five years of age,
Trnin3 are now running regularly both
us found dead in his roivn at the
freight and pim'ehgtr. into El Moro, both
lloiipo, with a pistol ball through
his lo ad. He had evidently dressed himself well loaded. A large number of travelers,
with gieat care, and a nosegay of violets
whose destination is New Mexico nr.d the
and tuber rotes was in bis button hule. A
table in the room had hern Ltd for two, San Juan, patronize the D. k H. G.
k Crwich
and was left covered with r.ire fruits,
Bre-voo-

fli.wers, and
ine. Only a rich lace veil,
M4- We crII attention to the new advertise
dropped iifar the door in haste,
indicated who iha otl.er migih have been. mcnt of Mpsr, FUhpr k Lucas, Dealers
Clasped in his left haul and held closnly in wateli, Clocks,
j welty ect:, Santa FV
to his heart Was a letter written in a wo
Anv
citizens
of
who
our
desire hew water.
man $ hand. I give a copy, ns it hat been
tíf fepairiig done to old
the most curious episode of uverv exciting ei and
and busy we.-- in New York:
ones, will do well to patnnize these
Wasuinot n, D. C. April 21, 1570 gentlemen.

tvidtntly

.

There seems to be little foundation for
the report that Geo. Kseobido is on the
way lo Matamoras with 3000 soldiers. Men
just in from Saltillo, Mexico, deny that any
such a movement is being made,
The stags from Matamoras for Montrey
Deak Chaki.ik:
was turned back at old Mier. Comunica
I have something to tell yj'ti,
tion hence stop; ed,flroirwtHU Democrat,
Come near. 1 would whisper it low,
You ire thinking of leaving your old
G. E. Ilersey A Co have brought to this
friends,
State (says the Sacramento Bet) a novel
Don't he in a hurry to go.
This city has rnaay attractions,
apparatus for a shearing sheep It is workBut think of the vices and sin
ed Ly steam, horse, or compressed .iir
YVh 'n dnce in the vortex of fashion
is
The
sheep
power.
caught, run through
How soon the course downwards bi- the ti).'el.ine un:! divested of its woolly gins.
covering so quickly (La I it knows nothing
Yon may talk of the girls of Ariznon,
They are handsome as pictures no
ol the matter with it. It is chimed, four
doubt,
men can shear a thousand 6hep per day.
But, ah! there is noce like the old
friend
Tha merchants of Trinidad are receiviug
If only you find it out.
invoices of freight over the D All ti..
The great buiy west b inducements,
vbich comes both ty way of the A. T.
But friends are not made in a day
S. F., v'u Pueblo and the hi. P. via Den- Charlie.
Don' be in a burry to start.
ver. Tha people of this oui'.f are tlraaJy
old friend is the safrit and
The
beginning t) appreciate the advantages
But what on earth are you doing to- wo are leriving from, the n'iwly completed
Driving out with some new friend,
railroad. Ehtet print. A Ckroni.de
And monarch of all yoa survey?
M
Better slay wilh your fnmils a wl.ili
An:hi'cy has lectur
P stoii Po'.:
longer,
ed 120 time this season." Why don't yon
Though they make love rather slow,
uy ihat witL the praceeds of thuse leitur-PI'emetnber yon Bats nothing to risk,
h paid off the last dollar of that $10, Charlie,
So don't be in a burry to go.
000 debt she iacurre l by attempting to
Fmka.
li'val-ution
hr-ihe
keep tht siek'y piper of
are
mean
you
8.
Charlie,
to
P.
to
11 kindly excuse
she
legs?
if
on its
live.
I
ti
gs
mentioning
connection
ns for
The unfortunate young man's name w; c
with her gushing ynang naaJe.
ascertained It be Curtis, and lh reaiain.
were delivered oer lo
after the inqn-vt- ,
Terns estimates its yearly increase of Major
Western TerrU
of earn
Willr,
population at .'jD.OM. A general preference tory or Indian rfiervatirn who incv
í
ir-efir Northern and Vi rn Curtis in Jh

i

(,'i-e-

The lower II;ne of the presetit Congre.1liare been lapping off Kzppndi'.urct and
retrer ching in every dir'cuna but nr r.ctp.
kby wln.re thíy or the cons' itu'nii of tiie
majoti'y are not ptcuniarly intererted.
I hat ia, they do not not realize an) profits
from tho upprripriationi and ran afford
to rut them down. Iiut so goon as a bill
comes up hirL is to txtensire and peneral
ths.t many can have a hand in the j abler)
they ail pult togethei fur a i j i haul from
the gvernmatit Trfasnry. The appro
'.riitions for Di,d)tnaic anJ Conu1a-'lO-efor lcgilalire. judicial and e
purpn'ts have b'en greatly curtail
h O n rnc a.:is ill fo'.aHy

s:

k

d

Mechanics were never more busy in Las
Vegas than they are at the present time.
New buildings are beLfg erected on every

f t. lit

W.

st,

arrive.

niCIIARD DUNN,
for CHARLES

ILFELD

Call aud see the latent improved Swing
Machine ever brought to N. M. the old
reliable "Singer", Sold on efiy terras,
Needles Oils and Attachments always cn
hand- - Old machines
repaired and taken
io exchange for new on.s.
Ull'KMAX

k

--

Bro'rs 4 o.,

TaBBsig
St.

I.olt!Mo.,

tj:ii.'J.tt!,Mu.

Mill

Mexico,

N ew

Through the courtesy of non. W. G.
Ritch, Secretary of New Mexico, we have
received tte juiirnals of The last legislature
they are printed in Spanish and will be
very convenient for reference.
W. G. Brown. Chief Clerk of the Denver & Rio Grande railroad, paid La?
Vegas a visit, Saturday last. He is becoming acquainted with the people and
soliciting business for that road. He suvs
the road is doing a much larger luiness at
El Moro than they had expected.

irires

v

S

-

-

issued pdiist j cm mid one whicoh and oun
mare iilliu hcd lliereon; mid unless yon
caiil Jusliec on Jli i dny, Tlie )s.t nt,v of
Ví:;-- , A. 1). Ic7t!, nt lOfVif.rk a", m.,
t his i 9-in l.a.egus, In said count) anil 'territory, jinljt-tne- nt
wH he rendeiui
yon lor aaut
ii?iiMiiit an'd eosts and the suid propcity le ko'it
to pay the Mime.

I'.EMGSO JAUASm.I.O
tlifrift",
iw

J. II,

I.ns vegas, X. M. April Sih IsTC

ill t icnl events slronply indimtt
T:crect
speedy reli i n ol ihe Henincralir pmly le siijirr n.
pnv, ei in the nation.
Ihe House of Kri rcsri.t
mi v.--. is now Dimoeriilie by a
n rj iit
the (rovcri; incut of inore II. an (if fall of Hit
Nates is ndministeii d l y Ju niei luis; tl r try
v illi U s
ciilrrs upon Ihc rresidinliiil r nli-sbrightest hopes, uud unoer the n.cut siil"ti)tit
eiicniirageiiient.
'J he wonilvrfiii
e'.l
revol'ilioiis of rnfrslüy
rorriiplirn on il:e part ol Jie i blii un leiuters.
have huidcmd the pirsi, i,rd hoiriftd Ih
h 1.
people tlniiiiir ihc last time ims, n.i
it
clearly lie duly oi eieiy n.i.n lo lakem tel
part in the irrciit contest ot the i.reseiit;ear.
Mure
nt
than
in y
jiHii.'.n titini in
he history of the country, a
daily
i in w nectsiiiiy lo every riiiz'en, ih
iiewspaj.'
ortrer tii.i't l e may intelligently discharge hi
political u in -. 'I nr I mi Aoo )i(1:kim; t til nil it

lne

It

"

6

"
"

"
12 yds
Domestic, bleached 8, 10, 12 15
dollar

"
"

pj

siiiiiilii he 1 ii ii). 1,1 nl oiil I j ni
ti. u o n pi,
V.ilttu
iiient nf the Him iiiinenl, m il not by
i.evis in grei nl rclis al pur, iii.1!
eiiMcltoenl.
li e si.nie r. rii i y ii r li e rich m il li e )nor. Jt
will adux-ii- e,
iMi.e tane, f ree 'Jvu-lv- ,
nvl
i'l.hlie Kconi iiiy, ihe old eaidiiiitl prii.'i i'j lit if
Ihe Ueniiicralie p'irty.
1 he Courier bus esinblUhcd
a vt ldcs)ircail rrj il'J he aun i t i;
lation as a first class new
nimios f iiiti.t is lo make it ail that li e pi b!ic in
i
Ihese ii ti ity i' ir days can desire, in.n.tly a
complete iiwsp: piv. l.Miy lacilily know ñ to
To
insuie !l,c
le ilcrn i i r :i i - li i w illHi! e mil
iicpm timt ii :i !!irei.m
:!.; it pre: cnlation ol V M
the
,
ol
In in all purls of
vhili lí.ü i :n i.jt
d io th an i ni; such as in
ei.iv w ill oe exv.'1-i'i-- i
. oi Hi
In short. 'I l.c 1 mil r will io
r ni t .'lift
nil Ihe i.iws as i;i.y other a i r, ai d i omii iind
into a more titractivv nnd readable liii'ii i)ir.n lis
shevts.
Teinis Muil subPeriiti'oii., jo.stnp'ó free, fix
didbirs per iinmini, or titty cents per month, iu
udvuaee.

j'b

brown 8, 10, 12 15 yds
Domctic
for a uvl ar
Good Miawls $1.23. 1.75, 2 00 etc,
L elt ine dresses
$2 50 etc,
$0,P.) etc,
Skirts
for 'lo!!;i
Jeans, J yds
1.00 1.25 1,50

Childr's shoes, ccpf er tij ptt) 0.0?
v's boots

$0.90

Ludiofi Slii.ppr?

?0 50

Good Suits

fr.o

0 voi halli
shirts

A:
lion.

.!

a'l

large ciiciilniion in cveiy vesrein Mali
It is our minto iniikc Ihe Wdklv
and territory.
ourier Ihe best family pujer in Ihe West, nt.il
we shall continue lo give in if columns a large
amount of miscellaneous rending mailer, ik ti
stories, tales, poems, scientific inlelliniice m it
itifilciillinal inl'oniialion lor hii h ve me n
ablelo niiike room in our iluily idilion. 'il.s
agricultural depart lilt nt i seeinlly oi e i.l iit
proinineul fealures. 'Ihe tashu ns ne also
ii giihtrly reiiorttd in iU eoli.liilis, and io are II
linnkels ol eicry kind.
Terms. $1 .au peiycir, postpaid.
line,

IMDOli STERN.
loitrkn mitl Simla l

Atrlilfton,

linil-

-

roiid.

Therrwr il r

from I'ncMo to A trhlsnn iimI
(' lv mi tin- lüer, Splfinliil
Klp,'.'iii:'C'iiiiiie'iisí. A full line .f I'l.ll- miin I'uli.ii' SlHcpir, bi'toou l'nelilo nml
KaniiiH
ity. wiihmit ch'inpe.
t unin'i'li'inn
mini in I'niiiii
Huti'ncr rl erkccl to
lexiinuiinn, Tlir'.iiL'h hcki'lHon s.ileat II
V. Itra.lley, Aki'ii',
fin I. &H I, railway.
l'ini ;o, will fin iii.-- niiitm cirruliirs, lime lulile
i t.'.. Write to or chII on him.
Hie business men
in .New
111 e
f ( ulormlo nnd Ww Mexi'-'JUS liinnilvs
Ilicir
Yolk ihiiiilil make our
h'Mil ii:irti ri. I.. M Nwiinif, our ircner.il eastern i'tri'i t will wait mm yon nml fismi-l- i you a
piipfrs
t'oniilnc tüeofColoniiloiind New Mi
ii.jmai,
(orvnur mioriiiiition. ink tue
Kur.Mtn

a

C

good." in proporv

e:

V.t!

mm,n umm

'Hi

60 05
$0 50
$0 15

FlnWl.Tr

tl

is n consistent Jleiiiocratie' rewspnper.
It v ill
ijcilcioted lo the work of n i'titijs in resennin tl.s
miiion lie in tl e linn il at ins (lit Mild! m
n d ilbtiiHsiiieiii.il eitli.iid its
mi vím'í
Jt w ill iidvocale a sieidy return to
n; i ts lut lelieics 11 a'; this vcn it
spicie

"

Prints

IJ'idi--

Slifc-iic-

11

THE CIIf.AI' KTOlti:
Chenjicr ílmn the Store of .Horn.
New Goods.
Down with Ilih Prices!
Down with Credit Jiusineacl
Look at sme of my Pi ices
for a dollar
Coffee ....4 lbs

Men's fhocs

Atttrbment

'lliesnid ikl'eiiitiint Trcv Xle( liaiy, w:l' tn-liy
in r. eit
take not ire Hint ou me un l hi
1
before Jnsiiie ,)(,f(t Ijmi.i-ii,uiwl, i
riiiinlill in tlie i.n.om,! of l'.ii,lil i i (li iin'n fj d
twenty the
fn munc Itiitiu.i! wtmiitl
to the Helen da nt, luid out ami
n de d tor tho
UeleiKliint; m.d ihht a writ of mn.el.n cut l is
been

Henry Harris Fort Union.
Maurice Tiauer Sant i Fe.
F II, Davenport La Cinta.
V, A, Harris London England.
Butts from the Rio Ho ndo.

for a

p

Trov Mr('!prv
c
( o'nrt. in ord fpl rTirir.ct X".
ni the
l
of Sun
C'uiiiitj auil lrrntory of iiw

iifr

Bishop Goodrich Tort Bascom.
W. G' Brown, Denver Colorado.
C. W, Wells Chillicothc, Mo.
Russell.
John B. 'Preston S. O. M.

bars.

tli-- i

Mexico.

Of ARRIVALS

to 8
12 to 15
Soap
Caudles 35

pelu

Jn.-tii-

Exchange Hotel.

Sugr

itnj

illi urn It.

yesterday.
LIST

hides,

wool,

for

AiUh KOTHF.

Fort Union was
mutters in town

Henry V, Harris of
looking after business

Mix-.iti-

Mrs. M. D. MURRAY

í

yoi:k m:j;js siAtm.

l;

olli-c-

Í011K.

Would inform ti e Indies of Ten Vrgm, Toil
nnd smn niidiiig counii v li nt the is prt-par- fi'
lodo nil kinds of I res'Vak it g, ( uttin
and i'iitii.g. Sl ehiisi ndlnf i.lv wars o. friere
al the kitiinw nnd
III giiiiriu.'li'e snlisliietion or
else lake t e gvi d and j.nv lor II I ni. Üooii'n
in
North fide of I h:7H, Ivodoou l ist i,f llítlti,
i .as A egiií, x. J .
i nion

,

T,.t .vm)K :si)v.
Vila.

I'--

Ajt't

Topeka, K:iaas.

K A MOAS

Mm. M.

PACIFir KAII.WAT.

The only line from Las Animas to Denver
and H points in the States. It is prompt
and safe, with sure connections in Union
Depots al Kansas Cily snd I eavenworth.
Pullman cars on all tnifiS o nnd from Kit
Is gives you Through Tickets and
Carson.
hngRRgc thceks to all prifttipal points in the
l.ind. Alay liavel ly our Pioneer Litis,
Mr
ill save lime and money.
and you

0. JOIINFON.

I)ni:SSMAKKJ.
ri

Would infoim the lidie of l.ns Vrprs
vicinity Hint slie is piT)niied tnüonll kilds ( I
drrst mtikmii, cullinij m.rf filling. A n.n.l
t
at Ihe biifine.B, and will gi.ai -in. lee .'.'Misliic.lion.
Hot door
of office of Color, tl lita
on Muteiiu Mreet.

iri

ct

Lyford is GmiitíI Superintendctit.
r.erul Pas
Mr. ÜEVKiti.tv R. Kkim
server Aietit wiih (iHices nt Knrsas Ciiy.
l,"ti y";i C any
We would again remark.
wi.f-rtake the Ksnsss Pacific iiailway.
O. S

MM

(i

aid

ncáót- -

i

In Order to mnk room for our new stock
now being pnrchafed in the EM. I will
for the vt
thirty dayf, offer great
ihdu' i reels to cash buyers.
Our preent stack is large and well asort
ed and must be teduced before new goods

VALS.

v

Mr F. Manzanares of the firm of Chick,
Brown it Co , at I a Junta, iaboking after
the business of the firm in'rtiis portion of

lii

(t

Agent

hand.

d

side for a local paper.

itniuiiMs ru lining fro'n 2. Ü0 up to $9,000,
Tuey lo.Ve all been adjudicuted as ikchuii's
ugaliiit the governnicnt for labor done and
s.ipili s furniblied to the Indian Department at the request of tte Indian Agents.
Mr. Iilkin asks a pertinent question, why
it is ih it Adams Fx press Company and
e.nd powerful i nrporatiug, can
o'.ber ii
have their J.iims nginst the government
udjudictled and paid while the poor citizen
th j Iront'.ir who hun furnished food to
Indians can not have his account ptid, oven
of
iJtcr it has gone through the
till department and has been pronounced
just and fa:r, The Democrats are in the
majority in the Ilou:ie an J it thry wi-- h to
on u
establish tho character of iho
lirm foundation ihey should k.un ;odeal
justly witii'h in st humble citizens as well
as to bend tli r tipple knej to rich corpara
tiuns. Tb'! ci liju.iwitnessjd uy Touchers,
presented by '"It. F.I'kÍí. in his anienJuient
arojust and fl ould be pa d.

fa

g

hills."

-

i

I

are continually praflng about oflhial corruption and evidence by their acts that
they only await the chtfnce to do exactly
what they condemn. Talk is cheap,
tiive us men who act rightly.

States,

n

-

l

actvocti.-xmCtf-

S

Seriously cripple th service of the govern.
mcnt. Yet. when it comes to the sp
pTopria'.io'n for river and harbor improve.
tnent.3, the "Bum is largely increased over
any other ye::r.
reastra'of this is that
certain congreseJien get a chance to make
something out of the government, which
they never tad before, and consequently
gladlj embrace the opportunity. They cun
go borne to their constitucGts ami say look
tvhat a large sum we procured for this
river or that harbor. Ain't I a splendid
representative? It is cheap political capital
but it indicates a probability of official eur'
ruption when the opportunity isoffired.
We have no patieiae with reformers srho

fii
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tTool, Hides and TeUt,

Of
One filegint Uonewood Piano. Geo.
JvcV manufacturer, In petftct order and
Iforrecle.1 rcekty for Ih Girttn: i'j P.. K.hr..
tune.
One two seated light wagon in perfect
Mexican wool; per rmifA 12
repair tearly new.
M
"
Whitf, wbei
l
".'
irn.roird
One set double buggy bafoess, nearly I smb' wool, while,
I"
"
,
Itei-- f hide-"
good
new.
dnnnp-'"
1J 1 10
Two Ilor?e young end sound, both good
well wnolfl, txr i
Pe!,
T cent" per imuiii.
or
sfidlle Horses or will w rk in double or
" "
clipped,
'
53 -single harners.
," "
or ljccii't pr ponnd
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hvinR received, on tlie lllh
1ie
diy of Uctooel A.. I. 171, letler of adniiniAtra-ti.- n
fr im ;t3 Hon. l'ro'out" Co irt of hn M.itiel
the
C ,a i,y, TerriiorF of N.v Mexico lo ttlc upper-!
ft. Maxwell, deienjed. nil
iMt of
" Indebted, nrc advi-e- d
id
to whom
lo prceot their account within Hie timeto
uniler.-tigne--

3

CUSTAT

Co

BAUTELS BROS.
Wholcsah Grocsrs,

ie

F.TK.It M

CÍ2--

C

said
indebted
and all
a're cvlie l upon to settle immediately and
.itate
'idus save costs oí Court.
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Addi-ijs.--
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Citj Bakery
llorín,

iitt. S. 1st and

Avisos per tres meses,

o menos,

.

una vez rompieron su marcha kca en
camino el Rio Colorado Chiquito
en Arizona,
.

..

No se permitirá la venda de licores
espirituosos cobro los solares de la
exposición centenaria de Fihdelfia.
Y que harán entonces los tcuUEtas
de los varios Territorios?
El Explorador de Trinidad esta
algo asustado sobre las nuevas que
hay abundancia do chapulines cri
el rio de Las Animos y cepera qui
sean rumores falso?.
Lo mas reciente que se tepa do
los "misionarios mormones es, que
se hayan en la plaza de Chihuahua
destribuyendo las biblas de su religion, esforzandose de esta manirá
de convertir a los habitantes do ohi.
XOTICIAS LOCALES.

El ."lomirgo pasado quiza so per
turbo el mayordomo de las aguas
t

celestiales y nos envió nieve en lugar de lluvia; pero pronto se volvió
a establecer la primavera benigna.

comunicación sobre
asuntos politicos o e religion, ó que
&3
OF FREIGHT.
En ningún tiempo anterior estaS
no sea para el bien publico, sera ta
GO
eada como anuncio, y el pago reque
ban los mecánicos de toda'claV's tan
.Reservamos el
rido de antemano.
c
ocupados aquí en Las Vegas como
l!y Shipping freight to tilia point (.'uro ihick, derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
hhora.
Doquiera eo ven levantar
Co. or Utero, Sellar ft Cn. eU
rownca favor o cn contra de toda comuto ISdiiyi ia saved in time und Í
El Genenl Bank's ha venido a la edificios
nuevos.
to 50 cents per luo pounds
el
privilegio
como
también
nicación,
conclusion que hay una debili'lad en
in c:ibh.
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
movimientos para formar un partido
La venda publica del ganado del
personal.
Era
loj ha. señor
nvaiiablemente
nuevo,
que
Waddinghani, Fegun ettaiucs
tHJARAY-TEtQUICKER TIME & I.KSI KATE
'
ce fracasar, También esta conven1
informados,
e
so pi'orogo hasta el
?
h
Otro
cido de que todavía no ha llegitdo
lunes proximo, dia 15 del corrien
el tiempo para que obtenga ascenTrinidad, Colorado
l'or information nud Untes, Address.
El General te.
I). V. IH.lDUK.
dencia la democracia.
Mayo 8 de 187Ü
tíeu, Ft. & l'asa Agt.
Dcuver. Colorado
Editor do La Gaceta. Durante declara p.demas su creencia en la
Los ccmisioiiudos de camines pu
'a 8emana que acaba de pasar tuvi. posibilidad de reforma y expresa la
mos algunos días de excitamiento en espera'nra de que este sera el ano de blicos están vigoiosamente empeña
purificación de les partidos y tani dos en la coíoi-iciodel camino
O. Geffrion.
esmarais. esta plaza, siendo causa da ello la
C. Blanehard
conducta onicial de nuestro reaurc bion de an proceder discreto. Todo real al otro lado del rio, e'.
esto indica que el primer orador re. de
ro de condado, Frank W. Barnes
.Oi
av: W
f
f
' fi
nuestra plaza.
?SHi.
llíilHl i
i VI 'II í B!l 4 l!i(ilSfc!l
ge
el
Lunes
El
rumor deque pubücano do la cámara de represen,
espacio
.w tvx
,wr ,w tt
Barbes escaba ditpuesto a abundo. tanfes se propone unirse a su anti
Hilario Ruinen y Hermano
tt wv tt t vwt .S3
iSrrv ,tv'wttw
nar las filas de los Irinidadi&nos y guo partido en la contesta presiden,
un hermoso surtido de merca- DEALERS ÍN
a abandalizarse con Los Muro?, con. cial de esto ano.
lerias quo venderán muy barato.
tal que una consideración de dineio
Füehte
Abril
24,
Je
Han
JcRae,
estaWoeido también un brazo
le fueso otortaua. lo consiguiente,
le su comercio f;n Los Alamos para
muy en breve recibió una invitación 1876.
la acomodación desús patrones.
da I plaza nueva, y soeun acjrda. J. S. Lord A. A. A. General.
lo, ei Martes so puso en camino
El
siguiente fun recioido aquí an
K'ool, líides k Pelts bought r.t the highest market price in CASH
Jiftajllcruianos tendrán dentro de
no lalto teayer del Fuerte Craig:
para esa piaza; uon-iobaervar
su3
poros
y
días una variedad granite de
movimientos,
quien
17 n correo del Ojo Caliento llego
Country ProduC'3 laiven in 'cxcnar.g'e-reportara a i mudad su conducta.
sombreros de Señoras, Señoritas y
Las cosis
liu vuta dv esto lúe acusado Je nui aquí ron lo siguiente:
.
Neio teiiico. proceder en sus debeVes oficiales, están mal, aquí para todos en gene- Niñas; los o a Hermosos y
Sa7i Mimi'il County
Las Veqat,
tes en el mercado. También un
y una orden lúe eppedida para sü ral.
Muchos mocetones han salido.
arresto, la cual, Don Casimiro Ba. Estun bien armados y tienen has ourtido grande y eseoj'do e gcne
reía, alguacil mayor de esto cunda.
ros do ropa, juguetes y melieria.
tonta munición. Las partes aqui por
lo, sirvió prontamente, ipriaion
ando a Raines en la cárcel del con. y en contra do ponerse de guerra
El ihapulin ha hecho 6u nparien
"iV
dado. Ei Miércoles fio cruentado tuvieron ayer aqui una dispata y cia en
;
nuestra'vecindad. Millares de
... i . i ;
.
i
ame ua tuaiatrauo, quien
le requi
pV.earon, resultando en la muerte
animales
estos
destructivas que na
que com. ne vjaeinse, nijo ic!
a
rio ?i,vuv ue udi.ia
jete mojo, y cieron aqui este año están devorand
,e
'
ante
Parccie
?ír,r,, otros tres vfes roenore's. Cesa de
6
do cuanto encuentran de verde, pt
en su prox'ino terra .o. El
ii55
t
Una ar
descubrió jvío Barnes se loco tierreros heridos,
ro nos queda la esperanza quo so
ta del Alemrui esta mañana dice,
iVóoL llifex, Peltries and Producá qemralbf bought for Cash, habia marchado ot . vez a las cs
ran tan pronto como creen un pecondidas, para la pi&za nueve, y no partidas de indios e.itan en la puer
Exchange at ikarket prices.
co mas para darnos
todavía
xolo eso, sino quo tamoien se sospe- - ta do las peña!), viendoso todas las
do
setnbrai
mais.
Few Mexico cho que su intento era irse para los noches bastantes lumbres.
La Veqat,
listauod. I'm c jiTdguicnie una ae.
P M. Speed.
1.A TI EX I) A BARATA.
claracion jurada lúe presentada an.
Man
bnratn
pie Ins lleudas lo Mora
De
de
las 2ruvas
li Mesilla.
to la autoridad acusando a Laruvs
Efectos
nuevos.
por t erjuro, y Una orden fue ecpe
do
La
Re
Compañía
y
Aínera
loa
Abajo
precios cares!
li la para su arresto yentiegada al
J. H.'TEATS."
Occidente propo
alguacil mayor Barela, quien inrne ducción del
Abajo los negocios al fiado'
MEAT MARKET. ft"
piatamente tomo las medid is nece ne reducir las Sierras dé Sandia
He aqui algunos de mis precio?.
Barias
para seguir a Barnes; pero para sacar de ellás todo el cobre
South Second Street,
CAA
4 libns
Cafe
por un peso
esta vez lo tuzo con mas precaución,
contenido. El martes pasado paso Azúcar.. .....ríe bao libras"
Ijis Vegas, New Mexico.
pues la encarcelada de la noche vn
if
it
.de 12 a 15 varillas
terior; habia causado algún excita- - por ntiestra plaza dn tren do bue Jabón.
35
Velas
miento entre Los Morós, y so temía yes llevando Id maquinoria de la
" i
yardas
resistiesen a la autoridad. Ur á pj antigua mina Montezuma, en el lnilianilla...l2
Lienzo.. 8.10,12,15 yardas" u
sa de ochenta hombres fue nombra Condado de Colfax a las nuevas
((
a
Manta...8,10,12.15
da y con el alguacil n la cabecera;
S
de
Pedro.
del
rito
minas
Tápalos buenos$1.25,1.75.2,00,cte,
in
en breve acto estuvieron en camino
Buenos icrtts de lana
$2,50, tt-íaciá los campamentos Moriico, y
El ferrocarril Denver & Rio
"
etc.
$'Jfó.,
n8guas
llegaron en tiempo para impedir la
Grande hizo contrato de emparejar Genero. ...0 vardaí
fu ir a de Barnes; siendo que un car
de vein'íci millas Zapatos de mujerSl.00,1,2 1.50 etc
ra de construcción (por no haber una liíti'.ci
" liomlre...fl,5ío,l,í)U,;,0:;, etc.
otro a mano) estaba treparandoe de Las Cucharas lia cía ei Puerto de
u
niños con punteras íe cotnSO,
tubteriber harina remoled to Allmumiue will be nlid tn
nn
f nara transnortarlo con b velocidad Abeyta. Esto es con el i do tohis old friends who w'lf fim-- him with a call. , Canh and
highest leí vapor, fecéra del alcmse de las mar posesión de las tierras hasta Vtc
B. ta de muchachito.;
"0,00
.
.
i
unas de la ley. Fue tomado, trai
'
ft It
J
' vww, J.
lá U Í tJ.
J
el desarrollo de las mi- Chinelas para mujeres ...... ...$0.50
sep'i
ti
que
Ofltce and tcarehoune on the West side of the Plaza.
do de nuevo a Trini J id y presenta
Juan justifica la cons- Vestido butnoF...
"i,00
Albuquerque Oct. 2'J, 1875,
do ante un magistrado, quien de nas de San
W. A. CLARK.
nuevo le requirió otros $1,000 de trucción de una via férrea a ese Pantalones colorados da tralajo.'.-c- l
'."0.6.3
par
fianzas. Después de todo este, com, rumbo.
0,5Q
abrigo
Camisas
ni
pe'.ido Barnes de arrepentirse de
flores
da
Ramilletes
"0,15
nos
El
Las
Animas
de
periódico
8üi transgresiones publicas, y mí
todo lo demás cn proporción.
raudo que le era mutil proseguir en anuncia que el ferrocarril Kansas
IS1DOR STERN.
;
W.J. Mtiir. rus intrigas, resigno su empleo, y Pacific transporte durante el ules de
ZMla
..;
relevo al condado de
Ll tienda do DÓN LUIS.
Arc now mapuf-tnnnthe best quality of BEER, "Lnjier" as well de este modo
Abril 4 carros do cobre y i4 de lai
as H..t,- besides ALE, e jua! to any made n the States, ife sel cheap U"
V. 8egua la na; y el do Atchison, Topeka &
publica
b.b.a
aquí,
compro- st
deliver
articles
our
in krg,, barrels or bottles, in all
!
jn.l
of th,
I
d
ferro- - Santa Fe SO de lana je La Junta a
con
metl,i
compañía
Territory.
66
carril angosto á dar una íiertá can los Estados.
y eorr'iridoí
or
ra?s'lKjI, I
tid id de certificados fa. sos o votan.
X. M.
Chronicle; da
El Enterprise
tes fraudulentos a (ín de derrotar
los bonos. Peto debido a la activi- Trini '.al se ha m vi lo
pUza l.nna t!snia. Hv S. por liltrr.,
11 eau.
'
"
"
J
dad de nuestros ciuLdanos fue nueva de
Moro. Su ultima ex
1!
" 'irb. l.'o em
"
lo
"
" d
N. M.
atrapado cn tiempo y despojado de p?!icion con fcchi tres
i
corr'ien
"
Cuiri?
.el
lii'o,
su cran'oíí co'lis destempladas. De
'
ilsnvlo., "
!' a
erniafoi por píen,
Excelle it Beer manufactured, sold tn-- delivered, either at th B'ir rMe modo, concluyo la carreaa nu- - te era de me lio pliego. Dcsconti
í lanndj.dr
n ixir (lira
erv, or to any part of the Territory, l.y the Barrel, Kejr or in Bottle, blica tie un hombre que ic cris su- - r.uo el lado patente y parece ahora txlca- - tr.rMiid. de a piff ,aTf. por
i
par
('urns te r r, ramlc, de
m., o r. ntnrni pir III u. ulti.
,
penor y mucho jus astuto qae hs ui f erio'lico lien obrado.
rnni Merer, ron cnioi i oetuacw, . hi.
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Varios perio licúa de Nueva York
inclusos el "Herald .""Tima "
Jlarpcrt" Wtfjeiy" y el "llustrated
de Frauk Lenlie," han organizado
una expedición co i el objtto t'e
atravesar la tierra en ochenta
diaá. El "Times" de Londres so ha
juntado en la empresa', yenviara al
Doctor Russell, y un asistenta conexo con el " Illustrated News " pa
ra que acompañen la expedición.
La expedición saldrá da Nueva Yo
en Jünio 'primero', en un tren especial para San Francisco, que se
promete llegar a esa ciudad en
ochenta toras. Este tien expeditivo viajara hasta Chicago sobre el
ferrocarril do Pennsylvania y de
allí procederá hasta Omaha en trenes especiales bajo la dirreccion del
señor Stennet. En San Francisco
la partida se embarcara en un vapor
para Yokohama y de alli procedí ra
a Calcutta', Cairo y por el Medite
Vaneo hasta Francia. Después irán
a Queenstown, Inglaterra. y se ,tm
burearan para Nueva York. Nue.
vo Mexicano.

La segunda partida Ja emicrann
tes de Costón llego a1, La 'Juntí,
Colorado, el sibado'pasado, y do

n

nrromodat ionj for

Where there nrc conforliililc
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de ser pagados de antemanó.
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Terminus of the K.

THROUGH PASSENOElt & FREIGHT
TRAINS RUN DAILY.

KC DELA YSIN TRA'NIFJM

KOW RUNNING

Passengers
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or- -
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ti espaiia de
pulgada.
una
Avisos por el ano sera.a publica
dos al pro rata de P00 la columna.

VALUARLE HOUSE.
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$1 50
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I
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..wv,
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Ninguna suscripción sita
recibida por meTios Je spts meses o
que no sea acompañada del dinero.
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Uria'opij, por un ario,
Una'copia, por eis meses, 2
Dos cópia3, por un aíló, 7
16
Cinco copias,
26
;Jiei copias, " "
40
Vcínto copias, "
4

i

Denver and Rio Grande

LINIMENT,
OfI n A I..
A

Obserbador.

West Las Animas, Colorado

O

DE AN1EMAN0.

lemas. Concloyci por deshonrarse
a slmismo
Reportes del Apishipa y del rio
tie Las Anima
ambii, reportan
chapulín en bastante abundancia,
pero a pesar del chapulín reportan
también laa laoores muy hermosap.
Ll Sábado día 6 de este mes, tuvimos nieve a intervalos, durante el
dia y la nocho, pero pronto desapareció.
Hasta otra vez.
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el
praron la imprenta y la movieron a Laredo, ha sufrido una derrota
Santa Fe. El mal de ojo le hizo Coronyl Quintana, que mandabt
retirarse de su oficio en 1857. Que fuerzas del Gobierno. '
Del interior de la República,
descanse en. paz es nuestro decir.
ninguna noticia de importancia te
El congreso ha pasado una ley y omunica, ni hecho alguno que haga
ha aprobado, que
el Presidente
vtr como proximila terminación de
de ahora en adelante todo el dinero
la guerra, y es que la revolución no
de menos valor do un peso debe ser
puede aun realizar los esfuerzos que
ea pinta, que causara la circulación
hace para concluirla y desenvolverde tritones, pesetas, dimes y medios
se en tal forma, quo facilite dar cidime! en dncro fuerte, y el retiro
el movimiento

SÜTF1K.

11.

DENTISTA Y OCULISTA.
medicina, y dará tención
l'rarllrara
rial a lu prnolicn do IH'ntiata y Oculista. Loa
ni' unos )iutdfii esperar un tratuniiciito practin
en niK'stra.í mano.
tliicina fii lu casa en que eeB WMiaQ tA
í
ü N. M.
1

X

AC-T-
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Decatur, Catado de
Una jovtn
Illinois ha juntado y vendido raicen
de saaafrasal valor Je 180 desde
el raes ilo Noche Buena.
de

En Africa hay un rio lo tinta
de toda la feria de papel moneda de
pura que esta formada de las aguas
de un peso para abajo.
de dos trazos cuyos liquido?) producen la formación quemica de
Parece que el gobierno délos Es-

Sra.

tpt

t5v?--

t,

V

h

eluoir.n ri.H' inluin.a a las Jfr.iin c!
ciiinl i.i.e itla iq :.... I ai
ImciT ti. da cla.e lio ni.iu s, u.mu n.ok.ia y
I
na exiH .1 i i ia nt Mirii b i f.ca
hacer ajuntcs.
Iv iiuihia jti.il niii;Ltiii.r
en cílc i.igoi-iKe

ma

tados Unidos es haciéndose o
Treinta y cuatro gobiernos ex- sea muy pn'jre de fondos, o sea muy
Mexico.
Nueva Yrork, fibril 14. Porfirio
tranjeros ayudaran al de los Esta- miserable haeia los pobres que esdos Unidos en la celebración conté tán obligados servirle. Los artesa, Diaz con sus fuerzas ocupatoda la
naria de la In lopencia Americana. nes de arsenales y depósitos reci frontera frente al territorio ameriben ahora custrn reales menos que cano. (?) La Barra y los empleados
Uno de los objctoí crriosoi que antes, y
ti salario de los labradores os de la aduana mexicana se en
se va;i h presentar rn la Exposición
fue rebajado un real cada día me cuentran a este lado. Una cañone
de FiliidelSa, es la prensa de impri
ra de les Estados Unidos se encuenrair coa quo trabajaba en Londre nos que ante.".
3 :njfirnm Fin: klin, cuando
estaba
El Congreso apropia anualmente tra al otro lado del ric. Todo esta
muy pobre y ra ofi;ial d i'r.prenta.
centenas de millares de pesos para tranquilo ahora. Hasta la fecha
og rebeldes no han cometido exce
la noticia de letpiicr el rio Mississippi en su cor
Corro en el pn
Coronel
que ei Sr. Don Manuel Trvim lia "iente, por medio de presas
alta. sos en Nuevo Laredo. El
renm.ciado el Consulado mexicano
del fuerte Smith, comuni
Marrion,
Pjrquo noconsiuen entonces tam
en Drowns vile, y que se ha nombra
ca haberles obligado a entregar la'
do en su luar al Sr. Don Casimiro bien los delpzadcs del Territorio de
Nuevo üexico unos cuantos pesos amas a los prisioneros mexicanos
Castro de Matamoros.
Un
despacho ptrticular tU
en tanto en cuanto para represar el
En Atlanta, Georgia se lia esta
Brownsville al Herald dice que e!
Hio Grande que io lr',?a tanto dec
blecido una barbería endonde los
'i.sul nmcricHno en Matamoros pi
'rozo?
ías .;b!;i
;.'.s H io l;rg
barberos son muchaclias. Esto es
le protecchn nuevamente. Los in
do ese rio
como debe ser porque las muchason todos gentcongreso de eonre .ríos ese favor; ';ufores mexicanos
chas son al proposito para pelar y
o Diiz.
Las tropas del Gobierne,
o serán los neo rnexiciiios
0'ltfJP
rapar a los hombres.
a ti obtenido victoriaseercadeMon- ?.bo
terpv. Amnos bandos se sienten
Al principio do esta siglo el nulo Tortifl I'artos.
vt ranzados.
mero total do ingleses en !o3 EstaSegún los periódicos de Tcxü:
Nueva York, Abril 20. Un te
dos Unidos era 2.000, o una iglesia labrtnos que las leci'S de ahí valí
de Brownsville al Herald
para cada 1,500 habitantes; ahora como sigue: Vecerroa de un ño d. enrama
hay 73.000 ediScios de adoración, $4 a $4 50; vecerros de dos años di dice que el General Quíroa eir
1,500 hombres persigue a Trevino.
o uno p.na cada 500 persor.as.
$G 50 a $8 00; barn de 7 a 0, y
En lonterej se le espera a Pcdn
do $14 a $15; y que se har,
'iv;
El
S. John
Martinez con 800 do caballería
: iiü
y irett'io para lu Estad.
son, Juz del Segundo Distrito Jn
nillas y Palacio van para la fronte
tirante esta primavera el numc-idim! d i cito
irio, faUcdo
a con sus brigadas. Conda (?) l!"
total de 250,000 cabezas.
en Albuquerque el lusu ro?i IfiM-iso a Monterey el Sábado con 48
Si nuestros patrones de los valles
nes de la semana pasada.
Ha sido
le infantería y cuatro piezas do
avisaJuez do Distrito desdo el anv de lo Pecos y Jlic Hondo nos
So dice que Marrajo ?
rían del cuando y cuanto de la ver
1870.
TreviiTo se repagan parala fronte
h de sus reces, se cree que Nuev.
ra. Es su ultimo recurso.
Los indios Yuci.s Lujo el capi
Mexico, podría muy pronto, iguala,
tancillo Ignacio, u:niazan hacer
ste nurorn; v r.
mas n.!to.
estorbo en el pais 'lo Fan Jur.n,
Uno do los periu icos de Nueva
eUo no muy sin razón porquo ei
York nos anuncia quo en la tude
gobierno no l?a ha rjgclo todavía
ie
Dou'iiiiijo ue uesurreccion se
ni un centavo por
terrenos que
formo uiri proro?ion de doscient)
Kl nimio llnnu'lo linlnrmlo nituluiln su lusnr ile
contienen lo3 placeras ricos de ese
Ion. Ira mucho Kwuin
ne.íocioii it A )iitf
jovene3 en la capilla del Protct torio ni.
ver a sus iiiii;'"mis umifros nr- leseen iiivorc
pais.
I,m
ron
muí
mwlw mu ernn.lt
u Vüíínn en iliiiero por LAXA, CVKUOS, j XA
Católico do aquella ciudad; nui- cit.
T.KAS.
Ll L'o iiunerei.il de Cincinnati marcharon al altar principal y oh'
Hl.'iiui y
n el linio Orstodo ln Pinza
00 IH.;,
M. Ul'lUl.rP
i
W. A. CLARK
crónica ci encarcelamiento
de un hicieron promesa que abstendrían
niño db nueve años por haber apu de toda clase de licores. iCuando
fwlendo : sus compañero. Y to se vera tal cosü do los jo ve íes neo
fi?Efi3f,
1ST
uavjii tienen ci
a tiar-.que mexicanos.?
El licor es la ruina de
e por
i
Aif
i
no mas los d) Nuevo Mex o son mués
uc
nom'ires y mujerei aquí
las mulo'.
como doquit-- H, y la Gackta tuviese
En la piaz'i k- N iva!k, Estado mucho gujro poder cronicu- un tul
de Ohio hiy un monstruo que, aun- evento de promesas de reformación
ST I.OI I MO.
di nuestra vecindad. Quien quiere
que casado y pvlrc da faaiilia
dar principio a la obra.
h.i :.! h mas do vni..te
I'ligura los l'ucios Mas Altos,
túm J..10 asintieron a si escuela al Unos meses pasados Be encolen',
están aho-:- .. zo toda la Grin Bretaña, porque e
IMM.KO AL t'OXTADO.
:t'o. j
lili-- el 5StigO gobierno de Peru había aprisionado
.dolo
r
a varios marineros ingleses por mas
por
Cueros,
Ttlioí,
clr.
uño
de
de
violation
un
in
por
leyes
'
'I'", i"
;!
ta'd?
ternacicnales. Si dijo que e;a una
:
l'i.ici .
Isa
..Ti, o di
ra
el tener a los pobres tanto
do.i Uní dm t;i t i i otro nosotros un crueldad
üw
sin jungarlos.
sutiempo
Ahora
iivmi area extrinji'ro, y es Don Pe
O o
5
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misma
que
se
Inglaterra
c
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dro de Alcanur .
del
OS
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Brizil, v su espora, quo lleirarou veriuco oiro caso Beinejante, cnuon
13
" 2.
c tfa
de un individuo quedo en la caree
unos dias ha a Nueva York con e!
CO
S
2
desde el día 15 de Julio do 1875
fin deaistir la festejacion nacional
--i
o.
sin investigación de su causa. Tero
en Filadclji.
cu
rrf
todo eso es nada; sin andar Un le
sr Ca
Se ha descubierto el hecho
jos tenemos aqui mi.n c, tn un asi
title que la nación francesa llamado pais de Cristianos, aquí en
s
CO
lueu
to los los aíi s mas y mas la pinza de Las Vegas, otro caso
pro
1
I.
Bi
m p m
bcos. El año de I85l existieron igual. Un tal Gabaldon se halln en
do
40,000
un
total
en ese pais
li sarcil desdo e! Uoño del alio pa
cinco años después hu numero sid?, acudido de robo. Pero ni e
te había aumentado a 60.000; en Gran Jurado ni la Ccrte de Marzo
a. y
I8tii hklia í '0,000, y según los uU pasado investigo su causa y o' To
Ira
privado
bre
que
estar
de
ten
fu
timr.s reportes hay ahora 0113 de
libertad por mas de en año bin que
lunáticos ea la lepu
100.000
se abo m tiene culpa o no.
Sera
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blica franceia.
: ijuien ten.Ira la culpa.'
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The cheapest because the best. Fully warranted.
New Styles just ready. Send for Catalogue and Price
Lists. Examine our new method of lighting the music
for evening performance. Constant improvement our
policy. Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
Lodges, Music Halls and Conservatories. Address the
anufacturers.

E. P. NEEDHAM & SON,
Nos. 143, 143 &147 East
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Every machine fully tearraiitett.

"DOMESTIC" SEWINC MACHINE CO.,
New Yorli niul Cliln;ro.

Bv usInR the nomnillc" Pn- -'
the most stylWi and pvrfect-fittin1:1
rotiimc can be produced, t a large savine
MONEY to those who choose to make, or st:H.-riit..ni th . muUinT nf. H.ir n.vn irnrmeiils. W th tlia
and the best Ideas, of the most sk.l.lul
hiehst Ulent and the best facilities In all
modistes, both at home and abroad, we are en'-- ' .'!":: :iin results lar above tne reach ol the
s
and best. Our dcsntly.illiitrlUi
stvl.-dress-makalways
lti
are
latest
Our
average
catalogue mailed to any lady fending five (.cms t iiu L..-- r addica. Agents wanted cvetyw h.r.
1

FASHION! J
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VI3ÍOS.

FrhIiIoim

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Now "Vorlt ami ClilfHifO.

P

-

MACHINE

G

With our printed directions, no instruction or mcclianicsl sliill H required to operate it.
The construction of the machine is l.ascd upon a principle of unique and unequalled simplicity, comprising simple lovers working upon centres. The bearings are lew, and they
are hardened and polished.
The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newark, N. J., with new special
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accompfcii what we now offer.
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A. QRZELÁCIIOWSKI

Traficante n Mercancías Gereralei
El infrascrito fsta llora listo para fabricar con u maquina toda clase
ríe obras do carpintería, carrocería y da tatiebta
liara contrato para toda claso de edificio, del fuck pan rriba, y urtira todo el material, ei
.
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